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It my original analysis 1 weds t1ar, inex,:tisnable micteke of believing 
it was posAble ?or the t'llrren Comniseion to bn right about anything. no, ellen 
these doctors Terc led into testimony tLot estsbninhed on the record thvt each bad 
cennetence in foreneic nothology, i rover dreametthis would Vs base. It nue. Only 
I lnek, who ore Lot t charge, hod had my nenningful experience witb denshet wounds 
et ell. These men were of ntin',utted competence in ordins ry hoepital deaths brit not 
in oriner cf violence. incredible as it acme, it ie exactly ea I rut it in nnITnn 

II; the nretidunt got tn autepry ntrortWof e Bowery bum; his ecrused eseasein 
not en eutopsy terittinn ter Precident of the iJoiten rtpter. 

Thee Cconrader Zsmes n. Eumes wee the cbief potnologiet tt the netheada 
Naval Enspitel. isle next-in-cherCe Methen-nommender d. Thornton Boewell. Boswell 
welted s decent tine to retrn to civilian life. aumee to,iteL until he sleds captain, 
than elm bseome 3 civilian, woitinn long giro nn4 to appeerr on the :En; videoehitewarh 
ae a Captain. His anuses coot be eerily found, t is in the midweet. Boswell ie 
in suburb/1i Reabinnton, livinn eat ;,orning omen he Neva Bospitel. La is potholog-
ist et Suburban Borpital, ir. Y-ontgnmeu county, lila home and office are both et 
n600 Old neonate= :oast, phobia 250/016-7449 eon ntn-6000 (off). Colonel Tlerre 
Flank, when beet I checked up on him, has a Phone listed at the nentenen. Fe is, or 
et Iceet woe, chief of the Wounds Bellietics Branch. Et se,,mad to n-and most of tits 
time cut of the country,. in Vietnem, where even bie office told met they dinn't 
know hi= annrcon, Since the J 7.K 0 8$ a I silVttiall • he Penns to heve developed a weeelen 
nees for nervous breakdowns. Dr. seek Nichols was ray satires on this.. It le possible 
he ties kept up with 2inck eon nutlet. Thrown hit pethologiate directories. I em 
certain he can eupnly the edireeeee that ere enrtent. if course, if ?lack has born 
stnyinn tkw in the US latexty, he can be re:lotted at hie home, 7541-14nw, RI RA 3-4154 
nag_ in near Talter Reed Manical Canter, the Army e equivalent of Bethesda Navel 
Hospital (R13-1000). :nen bn a moms or lead kept tabs on these men. I sun-eat that 
If you hove any questinnn snout their careers enbeequent to the natessainetion, he 
may know the sooners. To keep you from lo king it up, hie Thanes in Keneas City are; 
1412-94C0 (home) end ADD-b252, ant. 350 (onf).tHe is unending most of bie time set the 
ofnina. ge 14 40,e4inz on.a mncescript, I didn t ask him, but it serval to me possible 
hn nAnnt be nt the i4ies nrleont leetings wecht is attending the 17th ann 18th, nod 
It he not beyond poseibillty that the others, all or sores, mny be there. The regne-
trationa will tell you, In that are, it sinplifles ismning subpease. 

7noscibln baneune I tin ve no 2eperate recollection of Sylvia niengher's 
nritinn I believe that the chapter .1%0 Doetore end tie Autopsy", together with the 
one before it, "Tha aumber of Shotan, in wi3Er1 ? .4 are, although the first, etill 
the definitive publinnen work on the 6 at o?sy . I amplified it in port 2 of nEnTn-
nn II. Since: than I hmve written PO ZT UnnTtn, which hes (with the addition of new 
materiel discovered stile it woe e mpletad 9/67) ail that hena since coma to light, 
and diet I think is the moot shocking stuff in outihiatory/. 1' d pxofer th6t thi a 
not be gone into at the trIe1, for 1  Innve e ;cam tune in tiros eon money tied up 
in that mnnuocript. If it is necessary, okay, it Ion do it with me se the witness, 
tentifying to tna doe: cast I diet:eve:rod and hoe 1 discovered ttem (the hottest 
miefined, dnetroyed QT 647 plecn tnay ore supposed to exist in the files). I will 
Win the mnnusuAnt a:d the documents nith me. It depends on your egnrosch end whet 
can be none in a court of law, but I repeat whet I wrote in the memo on the Perk.. 
lend doctors, }11,,: npecter na s witneas could be putts aomething. I sure wish I 
could queatien him: 

nf nno three autonay doctors, ir you have to stick to one, I recommend 
11110a8. Eapecielly with kits subseanent etatoments, which I have, he will • crew evert 
or nornlit per jury. hither nay, he All help. i Irive, for example, tbe tent of the 
Onn rho::, nhere he lied. It would help to know whet end hew you intend to do end 
no into, nor thorn iv a limit to hew much I con carry. I ecoln t-nn n briefeeno 
full of stuff on just the suttesy. 
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In a.97inG above thst my chept,!,r res-lar the derieitArk, 1 z not went trimply there is nothing! else. I suFTest only that if there is time for but limited reeding, this ehon;d 	it. I ,have already recozmened the arp-7,:udix mocht wrote from Thompson. tpstain, who visualizes the nmat serttI conspiracy any writer hes suggested, the rewriting or the antep'y after Jasuory 20, nonathsIoss 17 quite wrong-, for he just didn't mad doesn't know thr, z.6ter1ra. The autoy-s7 was done over inToziateIy, for the renslns sat forth la1712TArn77.2. In u ran secs  thin -)nd what veletas is much worse, If 71u hnva to 47 Into, 70 con discuss it /hen I om therm.  or if Jim comes up to erale in TAatrlat of -10lush1e nowt. 

I do not heve the Bouts book, which An an Melperin. I 4o have to miqszLne piece, which goes into -Milt 'ert, on I brae ttd sill bring the 'J ournal of tle Americsa Mediae Aeznoletiou iAsas or it. Eolperin asnumenm Shot he ecw ;TA trios end 1415,t it! false Ind fro-, there, -A-ron> !Y. be 1.e,00nctholess mate rightly olahherm the autcoey doctors en.  Inc. 	tout because th lacked the trniollg end oxparioace for the* kind of entapwy. 	 ho s7sumes the corrootness or the basic Clmonia'ion conclusions, like Epstein., without examining them at ex.. 
. I ciao hove In POST.4.1F11 Fpleter's usreft14-deted notes Di*  tie ore- . orpcmiticu quertioninq.ue.EUmes (ena, I think, Bonwell,). My recollection 1.1 th,t this snd the vabsesAenttortimery hoeditoed.srerear:icient . p.1. CIA L' .P! of perjury and It unbornotien. In . ?.,my event, there io little that is  erhele1 in the 'lames testimony that will stand c:ase-examination, partionlerly against the testimtny or the c'et '40rVice olsnts. It we add to thic thQ. ot3ervtions of the FSI agents present, "'Its! in in de 7 trnubIn. J't is my °gni= he 1,111 go to any length to avoid beinc witness. a cannot b n decent man send survive it, !srsonally or professionally, without u pIallt of *n4a culpe, to complain thiA no was not wine aqts to the t- ”Tr end it chonld not h,lve te::a aseignel to him. I have aso pecter's noteeon hil.questioning.of the FM a6: eta Et the.autopsy, Siebert eni nyNaill, ehrenhe thereafter was sertful not to e331 es witnesses. I think it mould hn good to try end aubpano there two, but if each testimony le - permitted, It iri I rho discovered their repnrti. thoclh it firati nprenred, by s strvnar nerieft of unerrented events, is thel.,orT:ealix to tvp. rrlat of"Inquest". 	conducted what Inthinit can wuslify n5 5A exhtuativ.2 inveltigntion of the eutoply. I think ft "eouired na nuoh tIMO A3 dootorote. 

ut, If yn reetriet 7n..!rse1f to 1.-721nt to pu liehed,7n0 cln utterly 6entroy the actors?. T.b4112otee thot were burned 	meg burned than 	not the rates 	pimpe for headlines, too 	for I toukht him in August 1286, taut he to vrong, The entorey notes were utvor turned. I kv:v!!!, -traced them from then entoray beach to the "'unsafe cteir, with the fix.ropricte racci.tL, thigh I have. What wen but-med. saves the first bolograrh nuto7my. chanoren were then me40 In the aecond hologroph, often nuNtettivo, tot edltOrini Iubclut made a word by word oortrnrIron of al 15 pc,g0s), end one pivotal one tbnt woa not mad* by "urges4 This lc= her he onitted What Perry told him the day efts', the cafesesirotioa„ wh=1-, he ern rewritine the dreft: the President's neck vour4 774:1 n front wound. rvery-bridy merles to brer misted this obvious thing. J-t Li in Om, fourth perav'eph. 1 hPle 
facsimile in the allpendix to IT=rtnii. Elm mo  Elms and /Inelt both seid, end Br well, thtt there coal.: have boon no single bullet explanation c the uon..fatel Injuries. Ee CP/1mA crplAin the roar non-feta wound, net when hp to examined (iv there wry dionbt he Tould he ruled unfriendly?), sad 46cic INichola bee n vry simple end tetellY devnetatihe thing on. WE I emsshpfsd or myself for not tumbling! to, 

for it require!! no medical krnixlrete- I Just misnea it. If you coo pet ? -!:"Vec.inst the gtente or the ettnd, you should wind up with so~ thing rsnl rood, for whrt ttPy 
win mey is emtire1y other then he 151I.1, eftd he 	their original souroo..Xe noner 
sew the pictures, am_ he can bf.lrlly hve 11.!,:ed the awdlable X-reys during his exsolnetion or the body. Yet be avid he "re-exPminaP the pi,Atres when tbey were 
put in thb Arehrlos 	th niAntrect and correspondence with the executor, 
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Archivist (I really thielo to is what led hits to retire early), etc. Two batches of aisterea didn't else out, inoredible es this may seors %hen 	know the very stiff federal prarequititct. for m:rdicol. nhotnrerher. The pictures end prints 
returned tc the vernmest 1:11, net edi up sgeinet what to recorded es haorang been 

etc, / 
to ro: zilcv yourralf to b bo'!hy-trt.pped on the X..rays. They ere very 

signifizent, but r_•-z.*. in the r5y you think frostrhat you h,.-vs said. '.111sy tenaot 
al,. 	Teth of ballets throutb tho body or where tat,/ entered or exits, unless 
they bit tone, fer tiesun less.  not show is 7-rays, boo* does. 'rhey will sits .netol, 
for example, which ly 	 The pictures, I think, era the thinig. end if 
I 'Nem to make o end guars, /*d say tb't the two hatches tbikt dick not turn out 
Include tte crucial one!' on entry end silt. 	there has bare.n extensive inaccurate 
writing: stout thr rictur■a and X-rays. In feet, sino> their wreturn ". I recall 
no single Oemrrtoarticit", inoludinr that by ,,ine in the Sat. les, iost. The 
truth to net thet 'etty refuted th:41.- he didn't; not tort ':.ernes prohibited it;q:Ate the contrary iced 1 hirre all or this from the suppressed stuff). The existing . 
donummtery evie-erce Deint5 et Nankin, for at one point i4erren ordered him to 
arrow-a rn exestiastien. The. '"cm7.1saion .nevor even costidered saking 'obby about 

• 
 

tb. -p-1,:tturs7c -  and 1--reys until efter it had taken it.s autopsy testimony. it nertr bi d 
-Apo 	

. 
eny direct contact. on this at all. tn, 	ttan,  ttr dornmsnts is Pr)ST 

• Peronthatlen.11y, • I think e sehrene• to the .hrthives for the Berrreased 
-pert of Tackier testimony, that on th. Yound=.7, is in orner. She vos the only . 
clone :,troaa.ittess in the vorid, the only 014,10 aloes,  utn-_,ugh to in to rev wlia they 
looked like, I entlest it Ia not goe,d tests that led the GoturkiNsiOrt 	smeet this one nethin or Est3cin.Zaecter) voluntarily to erounrge h.or tostielotry on this fr,77.2 the Trinto.-t1 evidentr. t hive tried Iiithout success to get access to it under my eireumatfinces en' been irnied, repretadly. In* the. legal sense, i yeas exhausted 
my admini!:trative remedies.. 

If you salt 'riots to repeat under until whet he hes slid in public yc-u nett tin In perlurY, for ha never' ear the piet1;..res until he wee shoiln n sat in the 
ftill of 1966. The best he could then hnve said is that they show whet its atat re-
* ailed raving StiArtirin his rpatne7 bench. 

C.: trory to Est 1•T r•rnerally thought of his te:atiro::y ea tha 
rnsertotion. of it is the 2 ..17,r)rt, be never did soy that he traceO tile path of the 
rear-entry buticet throunb the body. !e merely antenna it. This is not only hi c testimony, tut it it sonethins else I have from e supTreased official heurce In. 

1107RTM!. 'kith tt.,* toffy before' thce there was no rt,ch pets., am ttay took the 
body apart, lthict,  it Apt one does in on autopsy. Ant', if yom tire. gotten the stills 
I triid tozlat you to eel' ere  m LIFE, he mold even have trouble wIth his testimony 
nt.t,u1. ti.-e east venni, the fattl one or errs, for I so certain there were two hest 
shots, of eirminatien of thnelovia shows, es you now when I allowed it to you. Ears 
I an net telifirr. about vtat htimpron lifted fry "'Proust  which is too technical for 
thr jury to rot Molly. There is a visible forward movement before the 313 shot. That, 

cm.res, ar.9-s1. tO brat, simile.-  el en throw him if be to adea t.o expire ire it in tqrms 
of Ms ontoimy report, 

/o t.17n hasty, for i hl-,va to 'rove Par town and went to get- it- typed 
Ec I cm get it in today's rtnil. e hew o pre fiction for elect, which will neke 

throukt the --!ottutrint- uncongsairl. l  :eel,  coon chaotic. Let ate eumrarize 
tiv:t 	 t, ny detEll you r.v..- y rant. Eur:43 	ttlf. autoruy end wrote the 
report on it. r:ottell end rip* wore bin 8:51.1itante. They diff, Little. ropmell 

to pieces on tho b-dy ohsrt, ritbk what I hevr. no is the one ttb did it. not 
Euttrt;, f At-rrlt sad. thOthere sey. I he e reporter friend interview him aid 1  have 
-Air+, tie teen 	l'Ilfch is ridiculous an4 nould ruin him un ex!..minbtion (ii he r6treece it, be en;: iwy only whet S more ents,..ging). linmes wrote the autopsy first d-eft t.o  dela a ftrr 	body ernminetion. "'a called the rsr.klensi doctors the in- 
tervening day, twice, not the once he testified to (end 'erry confirmed this to Mt), 




